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Crows (Grobeckerand Pietsch 1978, Zach 1979) and gulls (Tinbergen 1961,
Barashet al. 1975, Ingolfssonand Estrella1978, Kent 1981, Maron 1982, Rockwell
1982) often drop hard-shelledfood itemsto open them. Here, I describesome techniquesthat gullsand crowsused to find and break naturallyoccurringclams(i.e.,
clamsthat were not made availableby human clamrners)and that gullsusedto eat
crabs.

I observedclam-handling
behaviorof gullsand crowsfor approximately60 h during
April and May 1974. Observationsof gulls' crab-handlingbehavior were made
sporadically
from 1974 to 1977. All observations
were at the Yaquina Estuary,LincolnCounty, on the mid-coastof Oregon.The birdspeciesinvolvedwere the Common Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos),Western (Larus occidentalis)and Glaucouswinged (L. glaucescens)gulls and Western x Glaucous-wingedGull hybrids(see
Hoffman et al. 1978). As I did not detectany behavioraldifferencesbetweengull
specieswith respectto handlingclams, their behavior is lumped, and, for convenience,I refersimplyto gullsand crows.
By examiningthe shellsof clamsdroppedby gullsor crows,I determinedthat only
Cockles (Clinocardiumnuttalli) and Littlenecks(Venerupisstaminea)were captured.
Both clamshave shortsiphonsand are found on or closeto the surfaceof intertidal
mudflats.All clamscapturedand brokenby gullsand crowswere between2-8 cm
wide (where width was the maximum anterior-posteriordimension)with 70% of all
Cockles (N = 105) and 74% of all Littlenecks(N = 23) 4-6 cm wide.
Gullsusedthreetechniquesto locateand captureclams:they hoveredabout2-5 m
above shallowwater (<0.5 m), alightedon the water, surface-doveand graspedthe

clamswith theirbills;secondlygullswaded in waterabout 10 cm deep while looking
ahead and down intothe waterand pickedup clams;finally,gullswalked on the mud
and picked up or pulled out clamsfrom the surface.I did not observegullsdig into
mud after clams.Gullsalsoobtainedclamsfrom othergullsor from crowsby kleptoparasitism.

Crows locatedclamswhile walkingon the mudflatsand used their billsto pick up
clamson the surface.To extractburiedclams,a crow pickedup sandwith itsbill and
droppedthe sand besidethe clam, and/or used side-wisemovementswith an open
billto pushsandaway from the clam. Crowscoulddig down to about2 cm and then
pull the clam out of the mud with theirbills.Crowsalsopiratedclamsfrom othercrows
or gulls.
I observedgullsattemptto break clamsby flyingalmostverticallyto an altitudeof
about 3-10 m, droppingthe clam and then flutter-droppingdown to where the clam
hit. This flying-droptechniquehasbeen previouslydescribed(e.g., Tinbergen1961,
Barashet al. 1975, Kent 1981). I observedgullsuseonlyflyingdropsto breakclams,
but Barashreported that gullsalso dropped clamswhile standingon the substrate.
Barashfoundthat the flyingdrop, whichwas moreefficientin breakingclamsbut also
more subjectto gull kleptoparasitism,was used when gull densitieswere lessthan
about 12 gullswithin 50 m. The absenceof standingdrops at the Yaquina Estuary
maybe a resultof the low densitiesof gullsarounda gullwith a clam; I neverobserved
more than five gullswithin 50 m and often no othergullswere present.
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Crows exhibitedmore behavioralplasticitythan gulls in handlingclams. Some
crowsused flying dropsto try to break open clams,while othersattemptedunsuccessfully
to peckopenshells.One crowapparentlycacheda clamby takinga clamto
dry sand, droppingit, then usingitsbill to placea 7 x 13 cm pieceof wood and then
sandon the clam (incompletelycoveringit) and then flyingaway. Finally,[ observed
crowsseveraltimestake unbrokenclamsinto an adjacentforest,presumablyto their
nests.

I observedgullsfly over shallowwater, alight,dive and swimor fly away with live
Dungeness(Cancermagister)or Red Rock (C. productus)crabs.On shore, gulls
brokeeachleg off successively
and peckedat the undersideof the crabs.AlthoughI
have observeda Western Gull drop a largeflounderon rocks, in 11 observationsof
gullscapturingcrabs,I did not seea gull usingflyingdropsto open crabsas reported
for Herring Gulls (L. argentatus)by Ingolfssonand Estrella(1978).
I am gratefulto John A. Wiensand DennisHeinemannfor reviewingan earlierdraft
of this manuscript.
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